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are equal; the surface is in two ways locus of points with fixed 
distance to a given right line (each of the axes). If those two 

. n 
dlstances are equal, 4" each, the surface divides elliptic space into 

two congruent parts 1). 

Botany. - "On the cli~tl'ibution of the seecls of certain species of 
Disclddia by nwans of a species of ant: 11'idom,yrmex ?ny?'
mecodiae EmeI'Y." By Dr. W. DOCTERS VAN LEEUWEN and 
Mrs. J. DOCTERS VAN LEEUWEN-REYNVAAN. (Oommunicated by 
Prof. F. A. F. O. WENT). 

SCIHMPER 2) in his well-knovvn work on Americau epiphytes, has 
al'ranged these plants in a numbel' of groups according to the methods 
by which thei1' seeds are distributed. Obyiously it is necessary for 
these plants, th at their seeds should ultimately reach the pIaces, in 
which the adult plants generally gl'ow. 'fhe seeds of epiphytes may 
be distributed through the agency of fructivol'ous animaIs, and thl'ough 
th at of the wind. The l'epresentatives of the first group are characterized 
by the possesE:ion of edibIe portions of the fruit or seed. Various 
membeL's of this group are known among the orders Rttbiaceae, 
Jfelastomaceae, A?'tocal'peae, etc. The wind may distribute the seeds 
if they are ver,}' light, as is the case with Orchids for instance; the 
spoL'es of epiphytic Lycopocliaceae and Filicinae are also carried 
from tree to tree by air-cnrrents. Other plants have seeds provided 
with a floating mèrhanism such as representatives of Gesnemceac 
and Asclepiadaceae. 

Among wen known epiphytes belonging to the last named order 
are val'iol1s species of Dischiclia, of which D. Rafjlesiana bas already 
been dealt vvith in several works. Since oul' arrival in Java, we 
have had l'epeated opportunities of obsening this plant, both in its 
natmal habitat and in OUl' garden. Not only D. Rafjlesiana but 
also D. COll.IJ1'is and still more D. n1t1nJmÛa1·ia are especially abun
dant in the immediate neighbourhood of OUl' present abode. On the 

1) Likewise we find elliptic space S2n + 1 of an odr! numher of dimensions 
divided into two congruent parts hy the quadratic Q2n containing the points at fixed 

~ 

distance = 4" from a given plane Sn as weIl as from its reciprocal polar SII with 

respect to !12". 
2) A. F. W. SCHUlPER. Die epiphytische Vegetation Amerikas. Bot. Mitt. a. d. 

Tropen, Jena 1888. 
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hms in ihe vicinity of Semarang, i.e. on the last off-shoots of the 
Oengal'an mouutain, the numerous Mangifel'a's anel Tectona's are 
aften completely draped with tbese epiphytes. They are also fOUlld 
in thousanels in the teak wouds of Mankang, Djerakah, Tempoeran 
anel Kecloeng Djattie. As long as thl'ee yoars ago when we flest 
foulld these planis in the wild state, in the forest of Tempoeran, 
we noticeel th at trees over-gl'owJl by these Disc1tidia species, were 
full of a smalI dadc-cololll'ed species of ant. At ihe slJghtest touch 
the iosects swarm over the tl'unk and the plants growing on it, and, 
in spite of their small size the)' cao bite very unpleasantly. Since 
then we have noticed, that in numerOllS places, whel'e tho Dischidia's 
occur abundantly, tbe same species of ant also inbabits the trees in 
large numbel's. In the neighbonrbood of Kedil'i, a small town at a 
distance of a day's ,journey frorn Semarang, one of liS also saw 
these plants in large numbers in the tops of the sImde-trees of a 
coffee pla.ntatioll. Attention was drawIl io their presence b~, the fact 
that on a Cel'taill spot the coffee trees wel'e badly attacked by a 
smaIl species of ant, which destroJ'ecl the bark and built ch<blmels 
withm it, sa that a large mllnber of coffee trees died oft'. lt was 
fOllncl to be {he species of ant all'eady mentioned in the title. Tbat 
th ere was H, connexion betweell the life of the thl'ee tl,bove-mentioned 
species of Di~chidia anel ibe species of ant had been clear 10 us 
for a long time, but we were only ab Ie to discover the nature of 
this connexion in the last two rain 111onsoons. 

Sorne time ago thel'e appeal'ed a paper by RWTJEY on symbiosis 
between plants and ants, in which tb is investigator states that there 
ean be no question of a true symbiosis between ants t'tnd Discltidia 
Rafjlesiana. Possibly his opinion might have been different, had he 
known the connexiou which exists between these ant.s and the seed
lings, although we consider that as yet thel'e is not sufficient evidence 
to assume the existence of symbiosis. We pl'OpOSO to pllblish our 
own resuIts on this point in a eletailec1 papel', but as the time we 
have at our c1isposal fol' research, is limited and the portion of the 

-work rnentioned in the titie of 1 he present paper, forms a l'oundeel 
oif whoie, we here give a brief survey of tho facts we have observed. 

The seeds of Dischidia Rafjlesiana and nwn1iwlaria agree compie
tely as to shape (we a,re not yet acquaiuted with those of D. collY1'is), 
but those of D. Baljlosiana aro about 11/2 times as large as those 
ot' D. numm'tdatia. Both have at one end a fine pappns of long 
white hail's. The seeds are compressed latel'ally and have on iheir 
narrow side and opposite the pappns, a thin white ('rest, which 
con tras ts stl'ongly with the testa, w hich is clark brown Ol' almost 
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black. This crest is broadest at one extremity of the seed ; it gradually 
gets narrower towards the opposite end and ceases completely about 
half way. The crest is composed of thinwalled cells containing oil 
and pl'otein; it is clearly shown in the drawing of the seed of 
D. Raiflesiana published by SOIIIlIfPER (PI. 6 fig. 6). 

When walking on a quiet snnny day under the Mangifera's, 
which are sometimes completely dl'aped with the grey strands of 
D. nummularia, one sees, when the seeds are l'ipe, the white pappus 
floating in the curt'ents of air. If t11e seeds come into contact with 
a tree, they attach themselves more or less firmly, but can also be 
cal'ried on again. At fi.rst sight one would thel'cfol'e imagine, that 
these plants are disseminated by the wind alone. In our own garden 
aml in th at of the High School, in which a large number of trees 
are grown, we have carried on gel'mination experiments with the 
seeds. They were stuck by means of a little water to the trunks 
of various trees and were regularly watered during the first few 
days. The seeds germinate extremely rapidly; the seedling attaches 
itself by the lower end of the hypocotyl and aftel' a few days the 
cotyledons already appeal'. (Later we hope to descl'ibe the germination 
in detail). If the seedlings are now Ieft on the trees without being 
taken caEe of, i.e. if tItey are not watered regularly, they soon begin 
to languish, although they are able to support mnch drought. The 
coty ledons keep crumpling up and become again turgid alter a 
shower of rain. Althongh the past monsoon was very damp, not a 
single one of all the seeds, which were sown, survived. They all 
died off af ter a few weeks of drought. 

SCHIMPER writes tbat the seeds themsel yes may get down deep 
into the fissl1l'es of the trunk, but we have never obser\red anything 
of the kind; on the contrary the hail's of the pappus completely 
pl'e\'ent the penetration of the seed itself into the fissures of tbe 
bark. It is further known that these plants, and especially D. Raf
jlesiana prefer to gl'OW on trees with slight foliage or high up in 
the Cl'own, sa that they are exposed to the intense ray8 of the sun. 
It seemed to us worth while therefore to investigate in w hat mmmer 
the distributioll and gel'mination of the seeds really takes place. 

Aftel' many abortive journeys through the habitats known to us, 
we saw the fil'st young seedlings appeal' on the trees at the begin
ning of the wet season. They all, without exception, came up from 
deep down out of the fissUl'es in the bark. lVloreover we now saw 
them arise in all sorts of places out of the clmnnels of the Iriclo
rnyrmem-ant, already weU lmown to us. The seedlings were found 
most numerous in those places where the ants build their, very 
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primitive nests. Besides building between the branches and the roots 
and in the pitcher leaves of Dischiclia Rafflesiana, these insects 
make their nests fl'om enla,l'gements of tlle tunnels, which diverticula 
are built with the same bitten-off particles of bark as the t.unnels 
themselves. They pl'efer to make these enlargements on the lowèr 
side uf a lateral branch, where such a branch emallates from a 
thicker one, but also on tbe lowel' side of the point, wh ere two 
thinner twigs come off togethel·. It would of course have been very 
peculial', if the seeds hael become attaehecl in largel' numbel's -just 
at. these plaees and hael aftenvards been covered by the anfs. By 
these discoveries the pl'oblem was solved and later ,journeys and 
observations confirmed us more and more in our view. 

When this fact has onee been notieeel, it takes veq liltIe tl'Ouble 
to eolleet u few hundreds of seedlings Ol' more within a short time. 
Although germination takes plaee very rapielly, the fUl'ther gl'owth 
is, at least in the begimling, \'ery slow. In the teak forest of 
Tempoeran we found \'Cl'y good evidence that we bad not been 
mistaken. Ämong thousands of pitcher leaves of D. R,(ffflesiana we 
found a single specimen which had a nal'l'OW slit in its wall. This 
pitcher was inhabited by a large nnmber of ants, which had divided 
its lumen into yarious chambers and passages. Tbe peculiar thing 
was tbat from this sIit thel'e issned the two cotyledons of a seedling 
of D. numrnularia, while the bypoeot.yl axis was long drawn out 
anel grew out from tbe innet'most part of the ant passages. 

The ants aften live in large numbers on tbe small trees of 
Protiurn javanicurn, wbich have been planted along t,he village 
roads and owing to continu al pl'uning have assumed the aspect of 
pollard-willows. The wielened, often half mouIdered portions appeal' 
to be excellent nesting-pIaces for the ants. Discldclia' sindeed grow 
on these small trees in large numbers. We do not lmow why, but 
in various plaees one finds nurnel'OUS ants on one side of t he . road 
and none Ol' hal'dly an)', on the othel' side. Withont exception thel'e 
were in slleh cases llnmerous DisclticZia's on one 8icle of the raad 
and few on tIJe other. It is ineleecl in these pI aces that the dissemi
nation by ants is readily obsel'veà. We were mOl'eovel' able to tak'e 
a large number of photographs whir.h wiII be repl'oelneed in the 

-more detailed publieation. 
This point in the investigatiol1 Wl1S reached very mpidly but tlie 

principàl evidenee was still wan1.ing. We had nevel' dil'ectly ob~erved 
the ants dragging away the seeds. Expe1'Ïments made in our garden 
were unsuccessful, for tbc Iridomy1'11WJJ was always dl'iven away 
by other species of ants. But aftel' a long and abortive search we 
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\Vel'e able 10 mn.ke mOI'e snccessful obseL'vations Hl lhe acLllt"l.1 habitat 
of the 'plaut. 

It was on the mOl'l1ing of t"t sunny day, with a velT gentle bl'eeze. 
AH al'oulld us we saw the ligl1t seeds floating in the wirid. WhenevGl' 
a seed stuck to a tree at a spot, whel'e thel'e weL'C ants, the lattel' 
BOOII came l'unning \lp fl'om all sides in large llumbers. Tbe small 
ant::; are i10t [l,ble to take hold of the seed itself. They pull it by 
the hairs of tbe pappus. Among these hairs thel'e are. two kinds: 
a ln,l'ge numbel' of long ones whieh break oif easily, and a EH"!lallel' 
munber of short. ones, wbieh are less fragile. First tbe long fl'agilc 
hail's are pulled oif by the auts seizing them with their ,jaws and 
pnlling in all dil'ections. Then ~he §eed is dragged away by a small 
lI11111bol' of ants al1Cl is seen to diRappem' among the leaves and 
stoms of t.bo D':'Jc1tidia's already present. If na DiscIddia's are nem', 
the seods arc drawn into the fissmes of the bark aod aJ'e th en 
cal'J'ied fUl'ther. Since Lhe ahts. make their tunnels in the nppel', as 
well as in the lowel' parts ot' t1'ees, the seedlings also are fOUlld 
growing in all S01'ts of places. Tbe beautlful young seedlings of 
D. Rafjiesi((na are found evel'ywhel'e. At fil'st they grow slowly, 
but as soon as they have beeome somewhat arger, long, strollgly 
heliotropie, climbing stems al'ise, on whieh but few leaves are 
developed. In this Vi't"ty the plant soon gl'OWS up t.o the higher parts 
of Ihe tree, where, as is well kllown, it lives by pl'eference. D. num-
17HÛIl1'ia and D. colly,.is howevel' also gl'OW n-: th eq llal l.uxtll'iance 
in the shade. 

In trees which are g'l'own over in l.his way, the :1nt8 pl'efel' to 
build their Hests in bet ween the Diselddia's. The roots of these plants 
l11en spl'ead throllgh the ,~ral1s of tlle passages and nests, and SOllle

times form thick networks. 
We thus al'l'ive at· the following conclusions: 

1. that the seedlings whieh simply gel'minate on the trees without 
fUl'lllCl' intel'Vell1.ion I~ave a languishing existenee. 

2. thal I.he healt.hy seedlings are 10 be foulld in the passages Ol' 

Bests of a certain species of ant. 

;jo tlmt these ants druog- away the seeds. 

-!. IIIM the dis1.ributioll of D. Ra.f.flesianà ~"nd nztmmulal'ia (and 
a]so of· D. COllY1>is, in which species we have not yet, howe,ier, 
obsel'ved t.he dragging n,way of the seeds) corresponds with 1.he 
distl'iblltion 01' H, species of ant. In the envil'ons of Kedil'i, Senmn1llg, 
Djerakah, Mangkang, Kedoeng Djuttie, Tempoel'an, Pekalongan and 
Küeripun this species is b>idomY1'1JWX myl'mecocHae Emel'y. Il is of 

11 
Procecdings Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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romse quite pos'3ible Lh,tl in othel' places a differenL species ot' an!. 
takes over the funetion of hidomYl'I/W(C. 

The an18 bave been detel'mll1ed h)' 121'01'eS801' :Fom~lJ, throllgh the 
intervention of :Mr .. 1ACOBSON; professor FOHEL fl1l'thel' slates, that 
1his species ol' <"tilt inhabits in large numbel's the tubers of .MY}'lIle
codiu and Ffydnopltytu171 , H, fact whielt we ourselves could obser\'e 
in plants from Tjila4jap allel Buitenzol"g. Anolhel' spccies of Discltidia, 
nmnely D. sagittata Deeaisne, which we fonnd in lal'ge numbers on 
I-!i6iscus tiliaceus on the sea SllOl'e n,t Koel'ipan, germinates and gt'Ows 
on the tl'ees in om ga,rden more reaelily than the two oLlIel' species. 
So fal' we cOllId not find here ally 1.l'ace of myl'mecophilons cJisse
mination. In adcliliOl1 to theil' being distrilmted by ants, tbc tbl'ee 
DL~chich:à.'s R({:!.flesl:rma, collyris and l1U1I1/1lu.lm'ia agl'ce with one 
allothel' in tt val'ÏeLy or olhel' poinls. 'Ve hope to be able Lo ::;how 
1his lalel'. 

Physics. -- "hotlwl'I1IS of 11101UdOl/u:c su1Jslrmces anc! of tlwi1' ln:nm'!/ 

mi,et'Lwes. X. Tlw oehaviOlW' of frl'gon LV/:th 1'eSl)ect to tlw latv 
of cOI'I'espondiny strttes." (Continued). By Prot'. H. KAl\lImLlNCiH 

ONN1'~S ttnd C. A. C1WlIll\mLlN. COlllll1. ~o. 121" frOlll Llle 

Physicn.l LabOl'n.LOl'Y at. Leiden. 

(Communic::tted in the mecling of May 27, 1911). 

§ 4. CompaI'ison of (/}'.f.Jon l:sotlWl'lnS lVith t/lOse o1Jt'tlned jj'om t!te 
'/Jwan I'educecl eqwltion uf state, anc! wüh tlwse fO}' l:s(lpenlrtne. 

Tv\'o tables w hieh wc have all'eady publisheel, one of tlle111 I) 
cont<111ling the ind.ivid.uul vil'ial coeffieients fol' dl'gon cakuln.ted fl'om 
the cxpel'irnental l'esults, and the othel'~) thc cOl'l'esponding coefficients 
deduced from the men.ll redLlCcd cqmttioll of state VII.1 affoJ'd, 01\ 

compal'ison wit,h each othel', a meuns of detel'Jllining tbc behaviolU' 
of at'gOB wüh respect to the htw of cOl'l'esponding sial.es. or tbis 
belm\'Ïoul', which finds expl'ession in syslematic deviajions fl'ol11 VII.1 
wc have tl'ied in Plate I to givc a corupl'ehensive l'epl'c'5elltalion 
which seems to us a suitable mmmer of giving strikillg expl'ession 
to the chal'Uctel'istic deviation of thc l'educed equation 01' stale fol' 
thC' monatomic substance urgon fL'om t.be l'ednced mean equn.tion fol' 

1) Proc. Ac. Amslcl'dall1, Dec. 1010. C0ll1111 , N°. 118b Tuble 11. 
~) Proc. Ac. Amslcl'uam, MUl'ch 1!)11. Comm. N0. 120a Tablc L 


